
Aberdeen, I should never 
powers I whet’s Ihelt We

At this eioment there" wee a reptrt, and 
then a rolling crash over oer heal, which 
rende the earth .bake beneath us. *

? T**1’* U* loose gone, said Mr. Gordon, 
Syrtjf* e* * «peeled it would not hold up

i followed by a wril among the né
gresses, and a young gir! rose up, exclaiming, 
“ Eh, me Gad I I lei i pkkannintiy sleep, 
warm I do now T Tan away der’—lan awav 
der $ let me letch him.”

“Chough-body 1” replied an old woman ; 
“you is mad; you lef you eeiscs wid yon 
pickanninny too. Tan till. Ganainigliiy 
take car ob i-kkam.intiy now,—nobody else

This however did not seem to afford much 
comfort to the poor girl, who did nothing but 
sit and wail.
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My mind had hitherto been so occupied 
that I bed not time to lake in the peculiari
ties of the scene by which we were surround
ed. Immuud in a large, dark vault, lit only 
by the fctblc rays of-two candles, and a lamp 
which hung irom the ceiling, there was just 
enough light to give everything, except those 
within the radius of these lights, a grotesque 
or a diabolical aspect. The negro»M in tr.e 
distance, most of whom were huddled on the 
floor, appeared the very peisuuificaiiuti of 
spirits 01 dmkmss awuiting their condemna
tion ; one old negro, tall and spectral, in the 
buck-ground,look mg like a malevolent demon 
gloating over their fall.

During more limn an hour, we remained in 
a state of incwliiude us to what was t-oing on 
above us; all we k«row was that the noise of 
the storm bad sensibly diminished. At. lust, 
I could hol^l out no longer, and mounting the 
ladder, I endeavored to open the trap, that I 
might see what wus the state of things above

Î[round. I undid the latch and essayed t.« 
ift up the door, but uiy strength was not 

•ufliciuct to lift it. I culled up Mr. Gordon 
and oue of the negroes ; but our united 
Strength failed to move it : and at last, after 
repeated efforts, we were fain to give over, 
for it became clear that ihe luius of Ac house 
had fallen over us, and, till assistance could 
be obtatr.el from above, we were prisoners 
Our position was by no means an cuvjaolc 
oi.e, for we had no idea when, even if 
ever, wc should be release, and our stock 
of food was very scanty, llut this was not the 
worst evil we had to encounter, tor presently, 
as we sat, a low mysterious rumbling came 
from the bowls of the earth. A few minutes 
ela|wed, and then the noise increased —reach 
ed us—the earth ruse under our feet—the 
Whole edifice reeled—the walls creaked —and 
the ladder leudiug to the trap split into frag
ments, and fell among the negroes, whose 
wild and desparioz cries rent the vault, it 
was u moment of intense agony. We all 
■toed transfixed with awe, ..lor wc expected 
nothing more than that the eaith was about 
to open and swallow us up.

No sooner had the earthquake passed, than 
s now danger menaced us. Through ouc of 
the cracks in the wall water was flowing rapid
ly, and the fluor of the vault was already cov
ered some inches deep. At first, neither Mrs. 
Seuter uor the negroes seemed to comprehend 
this ; but as the water rapidly increased, Mrs. 
Seuter became alive to her peril.

14 Why,” she exclaimed, startling up, 44 we 
■hall all be drowned !—Is there no means of 
escape ? Can you not think of no way of ex
tricating ue ?” she asked of mo.

44 None whatever,'' 1 replied. 44 We are 
in the hands of God ; He alone can help us, 
if it is His good pleasure.”

The old lady’s countenance became ashy 
pale, and then she threw up her arms, and 
ehreked : 441 can’t die—I won't die! Will 
nobody save me ? I'll give anything.— I'll 
buy your freedom, and make you rich,” she 
continued turning to ibe negroes.

4* Ess, ma’am,save you if we can ; we no 
let buckra ladies die if wc help it : hut neg- 
ger life as good as anybody’s, and burabye, 
when de water come uber de head,we no help 
ourselves : we all be like den,—we all be 
tree, and rich too, de L»rd be praise !”

As the water rose, it was quite va study to 
watch the faces of those about me, purlieu 
larly of the negroes. The gradual transition 
from anxiety to fear, and from that to the 
wildest despair, would have been ludicrous in 
the extreme, had nut our situation been so 
appalling.

While all around were crying and -wailing, 
however, Mary and Grace were perfectly qui
et. Their courage did not fail them for an 
instant, though the water had now reached 
above their knees, in the faces ot these two 
girls might be read that uncomplaining pa
tience, that high and enduring fortitude, 
which is a special cLusucteiistic of Anglo- 
tropical women. 'J he contrast fctwceu tlteir 
calmness and the wild despair or Mis. Seuter 
and the negroes was very noticeable. It wus 
a time to tiy the courage of any one. Mr. 
Gordon I knew was not wanting in courage, 
but his fortitude seemed to have forsaken

ca! could have borne with indifference, and
we all joined in the abouts of the negroes to 
their comrades above. A few minutes after 
this, to oar inexpressible delight, the trap 
opened, and a gleam of sunlight betel in 
epou us.

I ehai not atteeipt to depict oer feelings 
or the wild joy,pf the negroes both above and 
below ; nor shall I be able l • gi* e any cor 
rect notion of the manner in which Mrs. Seu
ter conducted herself, so frantic was her joy. 
1 only know that Mr. Guidon and bis two 
daughters embraced in their excitement, and 
that J thought the latter experience very 
agreeable.

Our final deliverance was delayed for some 
time ferine want of a ladder. While one 
was being procured, the negroes and people 
above were very anxious to know if we were 
all safe. "W.

“Par Massa Gordon,1' said one.
44 Ami dur Misse Grace an Mary,” exclaim

ed another.
“And de lettle buckra. Masse Onson” (the 

nearest appromixatioc to Spunyurn a negro 
could make;, •* he is all right loo.”

“ Me pickaninny, nte pickaninny !" cried 
tbo poor young mother from below.

*• Ah, l’âycnè,” answered a man's voice 
from the trap, ‘-you is a bad girl. You lef 
de chile in de lied, and you tink nothing oh 
him, but run wey an take care ob yousclf ; 
but he all right tank God.”
; It is singular, but nevertheless true, that 
amidst the wreck of the negro-tillage the 
child was found unhurt, and, in a tew min
utes after we ftuched the ground, was in the; 
arms of its mother.

The first thing we did on arriving at the 
surface was to look round and see tbo devas
tation which the hurricane had produced.

The scene which our eyes tell upon was 
something which buffles description. The 
Whole face of the country was, as it were 
changed. It looked ns though a burning 
blast had travel swl the island, for where yes
terday everything wns green and luxuriant, 
all was now bare and black. So marvellous 
a transformation in so short a lime I hud 
never seen ; vegetation, human habitations, 
and animal life had all vanished.

Paradise itself was a mass of rums, and 
the sugar-works were greatly damaged; but 
Mr, Gordon bore his loss with great equan
imity.

Our rescue , was due to a party of hands 
employed at a cove about a mile and a halt 
distant from the house, where Mr. Gordon 
had a landing-place, and who, although they 
had been exposed to the full fury of the gale, 
escaped uninjured, and at daybreak started to. 
look after the safety of their master. We 
were immured in the vault for more than 
twenty-four hours,—the longest d^y and 
night by far that l can remember.

of holdi.igth? next meeting at Goderich, 
to be followed by a trip eerom Lake 
Huroe to the Saginaw Valley. We ate 
•stisfied that the good people of Goderich 
will be glad to. do all in their power to
wards rendering the visit of so many news
paper men as agreeable as possible.

The magnificent steamer Quebec—the 
finest vessel in the couutry, being an
nounced to sail lor the ancient Capital on
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THE Pit ES* EXCURSION.

On Tuesday, the 21st inst., the Mem 
bers of the Press Association of Upper 
Canada met at Kingston, for the purpos. 
of taking boat down the St. Lawrence for 
Montreal, at which place it had been 
decided to hold the 8th Annual Con
vention. There were in all about one 
hundred members present with their 
ladies—cue of the largest gatherings of 
the kind ever held in Canada. As most 
of the members elected to go by boat from 
Kingston, there was quite a crowd ready 
to go aboard at 5*30, a. m. The trip 
down the river upon such a fine steamer 
as the Grecian is a most delightful one. 
Tbo scenery along the route is never 
tame, and at times assumes a grandeur 
which cannot fail to interest and charm 
the lover of nature. But the great fea
ture of such*» trip is the, famous run of 
the rapids. From the start at what is 
called the Cedar Rapids, the spectator 
feds a degree of breathless excitement in 
which there is something indescribably 
exhilarating. The mighty rush of waters 
the rapid motions of the four men at the 
wheel, and the manner in which the noble 
vessel answers her helm like a thing of 
life, creates an impression that cannot 
soon be erased froht the memory. What

hasty adieu to Montreal fur. the time 
being and got aboard of her, but previous 
to being finally settled, we had tho pleas
ure of witnessing the reception of Lord 
Monck (who had coûte from Ottawa on 
his way to Quebec)- by the Mayor and 
Corporation. The soldiers were turned 
out, and his Worship, in English and 
French, read an address in which His 
Exoeliency was warmly congratulated 
upon his elevation to the peerage. Lord 
Monck replied in an open,*: candid, com
mon-sense style that did him great credit, 
and elicited frequent bursts of applauss.

The tnp to ^Quebec being made at 
night, we can say nothing as to the scenery 
of the Lower St. Lawrense, which is said 
to be very fine. Arrived at Quebec-—on 
Thursday morning, we enjoyed ourselves 
by driving by couples and threes in the 
only light vehicle known in the city, 
yclept calachcs, which are urged over hill 
and dale at break neck speed. After 
visiting the historical spot upon which 
the noble Wolfe won Quebec for Britain, 
and forfeited hisi life, we went out several 
miles to tho Falls of Mont more mi, 
which are well worthy tho attention of 
tourists. Then wc visited the citadel, 
and had the pleasure of looking down- 
from those frowning cliffs which render 
the city the Gibraltar of America.

Quebec is noted for the ancient-like 
appearance of most of its buildings, and 
the large amount of shipping dime eat its 
port. There were lying anchored in the 
river, besides H. M, S. Aurora, many 
ocean-going ships. By the way, we 
should have mentioned that at Montreal, 
through the kindness of the officers, we 
had the prniledge of inspecting tho steam 
frigate Pylades, &1 guns.

Our visit to Quebec was, on the whole, 
a most pleasant one, and there was not 
a murmur of dissatisfaction when wv 
started on the return trip to Montreal by 
the evening train. Tried a sleeping 
berth for the first lime and found it a 
means of relieving the horrible tedium of 
a whole night's railway trip. We crossed 
that marvel of human ingenuity—the 
Victoria Bridge—on Friday morning at 
6 o’clock, and being set down at the Bon- 
eventnre station, amused ourselves by 
going from one place to another in search 
of an early breakfast

Most of the members left by the 9 
o’clock train, on their way home, and the 
excursion was practically at an end.

We cannot close without expressing 
our appreciation of the courtesy of the 
Grand Trunk and other railway managers, 
Mr. Dwight, of the Montreal Telegraph, 
and steamboat men, for courtesies extend
ed by them to members.

who utters it » either » traitor or a fool. A 
well-meaning fool it may be, bet a well-mean
ing fool ie probably one of the most miechier- 
OOS of humae beings. People who «peak in 
this manner would do well to remember that
there is at present a very Hmmarr process 
of ptmiehing seditious language* and certainly

who should express himself as I haw 
just described would richly deeenre to be 
either shut up le prison as a traitor or con- 
signed to an asylum as a dangerous lunatic. 
And there is really no foundation whatevei 
for any apprehensions on the score of inferior
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liera armed with repeaters, 1 for one would 
rather see those arms in their h inds than 
good Enfield or Springfield nflrs. In com 
mon with a’l experienced officers whose opi
nion I have heard. I consider every repeating 
rifle I hew seen wortless as an I ifantry aim, 
and one fact I cau tell you which is worth 
any amount of windy declamation, that an 
officer who commanded the company which 
wns armed with Spencer rifles at Lime-ridge 
wished to exchange them back again for the 
old Enfield. . I don’t believe the government 
will ever arm the volunteers with regaling 
rifles, but I know they are most anxious to 
give them the best sample of breech-loaders, 
which are also. I believe, the best weapon 
for a soldier iu the world. A message was 
sen! to England several weeks back over the 
Atlantic cable foi a sufficient supply of these 
breech-loaders, and I am in hopes that not 
many weeks—probably not many days—will 
elapse before the arrival in Canada of 
breech loading arms for the whole volunteer 
force.”

Farewell Dinner go the 1). 8. 
Consul.

The people of Goderiefe having learned 
with regret that Mr. Fitoam, United 
States Consul at this place, was about to 
resign his position and return to his 
family near Washington, determined, ere 
he left, to give him a farewell entertain
ment, in order to demonstrate the estima-

ADJIT.

__ _____ _____ shall wc say, however, of the Lachine
him. His looks were wild ; the muscles ot i Rapids. There the excitement cultuiti-I ates. The run of' nine miles is made in 

about five minutes, so swift is the descent.

his muutli twitched and quiver».* and now 
and then he muttered something that 1 could 
not hear. . +

Inch by Inch the water rose until it reach
ed roy waistcoat. One by one the buttons 
disappeared, as each minute our enemy gain
ed upon us. Still I was loath To relinquish 
all hope. Meantime nut a word had been 
uttered nor an exclauiatlou made by Mr. 
Gordon or his two daughicrs. Mrs. -Seuter

With those nine miles arc embraced 
dangers which might well have appalled 
any one from encountering them iu any
thing larger than a canoe. At one place 
the navigable channel is so extremely

had ceased her cries, tor she had persuaded : narrow that the rocks ou cither side can

SPEECH OF THE 
CE.NEHAE.

On Saturday last, 25th instant., the 
“ Queen's Own,” from Toronto, and the 
13th Battalion from Hamilton, strived in 
camp at Thorold. Both Battalions being

representative of a foreign government. 
Accordingly, a number of the leading re
presentative men of the town ordered the 
dinner to be served up at the Albion 
Hotel on Saturday last at 6 o’clock, p. m., 
at which hour the party sat down to a 
most recherche one, served^up in John 
Oonogh’s best style.

We noticed among those present, Judge 
Toms, Messrs. Gordon, Moore, McDer
mott, Walker and Benson, of the Goder
ich bar, Dr. McDougall, Charles Widder, 
Esq., Captain Hays, and Ensign Sey
mour, of the Rifles,Captain Ord, late of H . 
M. service, S. H. Detlor, Ésq.; the Mayor 
was unavoidably absent ; Geo. Rumball 
Esq., Mr. Findlay, of the Bank of Mon
treal, and many others well known for 
their standing and u respectability m our 
community ; and lust, but not least, the 
venerable Father Snyder, pastor of the 
Catholic Chdrch here for over 24 years. 
Mr. Widder conveyed the regret of the 
Rev. Mr. El wood at his being unable to 
attend. The Chair was occupied by Mr. 
McDermott, on whose right sat General 
Allcock, the newly appointed Consul, and 
on his left the guest of the evening, Mr. 
Fitnam. Laiyer Gordon occupied the 
vice-chair, with Mr. Moore on his right 
and Father Schneider on kis left.

Rack of the chair hung entwined the 
English and American national flags, sug
gestive of those ties of f raternal friendship 
which should always exist between the 
people which they respectively represent.

The dinner having been elaborately 
discussed, aided by a generous flow ol 
sherry and champaign, the chairman gave 
41 The Queen,” God bless her. This 
sentiment was, ol course, received as it 
always is by true British subjects, with 
loud cheers, after which the whole com
pany, including the two American Con
suls, sang “ God save the Queen,” stand
ing.

a solitary instance iu my duly to my Govern
ment end people, or fawiou* upon any man 
that a simulated respect for me might follow.

tiou in which i.e has been held for his
. , , , . . anau carry win mew» vue. i.u m .eivai

many social and personal merits as the *i*ur „fmy life, the remembrance of jour

that a simulated respect for me might 
What I hero said, or thought, or done es a 
reside it ef your town, I. here «aid 
thought, end done in harmony with your best 
social and local icti rests, eor have I ever en
tertain'd either a hope or a desire that those 
interest* should be disturbed by internal or 
external causes, more especially by those for 
which the people of these Provinces ere In 
no wise reapoud hie. I have, I thmk, pursued 
town d« you an honest and straightforward 
coi fee, and 1 think I s-e before me to-ni/ht 
th* evi enee ol* ycur approbation ot it. Nor 
have I, on the other, band aa the Consular 
ie| iesi Unlive of the United, States failed in 
my offi -i'll resi>ect for Her Majesty's autbori- 
1 of, cif .e and Military, by omitting to extend 
to ttieui those international courtesies which 
the Government of the United States sedu
lously requires of its public servants accredit
ed to toietgn countries. Indeed were I to 
have done so, I should not only deserve your 
disrespect, as 1 certainly should receive front 
thé head ot the Departmenrol State—a Dé
partit)1 nt "with which for the second time I 
have besn dearly for five years officially con* 
nected, the severest censure. And Gentle
men, there is another and higher source of 
satisfaction to me than the faithful perfot nu
ance of my duty, whjch is, that I have receiv 
ed within a tew* weyks from Washington, in a 
dispatch, from Mr. Seward the Talleyrand of 
modern statesmen—with all of Talleyrand’s 
diplomatic virtues—-with none of his vices, 
an official approbation of my official acts ; 
therefore I will say that my departure from 
Goderich is owing altogether to circum
stances over which the Secretary of State 
had and could exercise no control. We have 
to look to the Senate for that—the conscript 
Fathers of the country. The Gentleman who 
succeeds me—General Allcock and for whom 
I need not bespeak your kind regards is one 
who will do credit to the place he has been 
appointed to fill, for it five years fidelity to 
the flag of his adopted country upon many a 
bard fought field ol battle be a guaranty that 
his conduct among you will be such as you 
desire, he has the record to show von. In 
conclusion Gentlemen, I will say that wheth
er I shall ever return to Goderich or not, or 
wherever my lot in future may be cast. I 
shall carry with me and cherish to the latest

formed in Fquare, Col. McDougall inspect-1 ^ *1C n£x* *oas* proposed by the Cnair
man was, 44 The President of the United 
States.”

U grasping
with great satisfaction. She was in a fool's 
paradise, fur she did not remember that the 
instinct of life wus as strong in the negro as 
iu bcrself, and that the moment the water 
rose high enough to endanger the life of the 
negro, he would in all probability leave her 
to oer fate. No, there wus uu help or escape 
for us, and all we could do was calmly to 
wait the approach of that death which was
■lowly creeping upon us. A momeut of mote vbifo running the rapids on Thursday
awful suspense could not be ccutcmplatcd. I . — _ 4 J
have been* through many perils, but never
anything like this. A man may be brave 
when hi» blood is hot, and the tide ol battle 
carries him on ; but to-staud still and see the 
grim destroyer coming nearer and nearer, 
minute by minute, and inch by inch, requires 
• very different sort of courage.

Tue water had by this time reached almost 
to our shoulder*, and I fell my fortitude giv-

worse, just as the vessel darts tlirou; 
this sluice-like opening, it is ncccàsary to 
turn her at a sharp angle. The slightest 
accident to the wheel or steering apparatus 
at such a moment would in all human 
probability be instant destruction to both 
vessel and crew. Indeed the Lord El-

last, did suffer an accident to the rudder 
chain, and, wc arc informed, that had it 
.not b:cu for the coolness of the Captain, 
the accident must have been a most disas
trous one.

Wc arrived safely in Montreal on 
Tuesday evening, and at once took up our

jog way; I wanted to call aloud, to shviek quitters at the St. Lawrence Hall.
for help * there was something so homb.e in 
the idea of being thus druxvued, like rats in 
s cellar, that 1 recoiled from it. All this 
takes little lime to describe' ; but tho rise of 
the water wassosluW, that uio:c than half au 
hour had elapsed since it first entered the 
vault. And uox. again came the" rumbling 
cf the earthquake, a«*d the sickening-sensa
tion of its shock ; the place shook, the water 
•as agitated and partially subsided. For a 
lime 1 could not believe my eyes; I expected 
to see it vise again ; but I watched it closely, 
and found, to my great joy, that it was rapid
ly diminishing.* It was certainly a moment 
of intense relief, though our danger was not 
all over. We were saved from immediate 
death; but how were we to be «-xtricatecf 
from our living tomb? Imw were we to make 
our situation known to others '/

For several hours we remained in this state, I 
—part of the time with the additional horror

Next morning the parly scattered over 
the city by threes and fours, to sec the 
sights and pass lime away until the hour 
of meeting. Montreal, which is decided 
ly tho great commercial entrepot of 
Canada, gives ample evidence of the great 
wealth poured into her lap by the pro
ducers of Upper Canada. The city is 
full of life itnd bustle, and the immense 
stone-fronted buildings going up in all 
directions, intended for wholesale houses, 
is suggestive of still further development. 
The streets, once so narrow and gloomy, 
arc now being widened, and if they were 
kept clean would add greatly to the ap-

of darknt-ss, for the lights had burned out, i jxarance of the place. The weathvy was 
sn<*._ we..*\^.u0 ol^ers 10 ^‘place them. 1 j so wet and ffisagreeable during our stay
can’t tell if I or any one t.lse slept, but j i .... . ,

.k..« ..h------ j _ I that signt-sccmg was not a very pleasant

was held

know that after a time we all appeared in a .
■late of stupor, for not u word was uttered. ' operation.
At one time i fuuciei] in? sen.es were leuvii.j I At ten o'clock the tncelin, 
lue, for my brain was filled with strange, uu I . - . „ „ ‘,
earthly visions. ''-From this I was suddenly i 111 onc l“c maüJ Halls ot the city, 
aroused by the most appalling shrieks. The utmost harmony prevailed, arid the

•• Wbsi is Itr asked L ■ "Wist U thC|Bain resulu luVf bcco ,aid bc|.uro our

ed them; and then addressed them, in a 
forcible and appropriate speech. We ex
tract the following remarks which arc of 
general interest, and arcx caculated in a 
great measure, to dispel the misgivings 
that many of our readers may have en
tertained as to the efficiency of the Mili
tia Department

44 Both newspapers and individuals have 
asserted that the government has been and is 
neglecting its duty in the matter of proper 
equipment for the volunteers. That state
ment is untrue. There is no foundation tor [ 
it whatever. I would ask who is it that 
responsible for the faulty equipment, w ho is 
responsible for the starving of the militia ex
penditure up to the last meeting of Parli1.- 
raent ? Why the people of Cumula through 
their representatives ; and I declare positive
ly that from the moment of the pasdng ot 
the last militia estimate!, no government 
could have done more than the present gover; - 
ment, has done to render the volunteer forte 
efficient It is natural that the people ol 
Canada shoulU be impatient in this matter, 
but they should consider that the labor to be 
performed is enormous and that the comple 
lion of it most take time. W hen it is consider
ed that new clothing hud to be issued to the 
greater part of the old existing force ; that 
knapsacks; haversacks and w» ter canteens 
had to be provided ; that the field batteries 
required new harness as well as guns and 
stores, and that the cavalry required saddler? 
and fire-arms, at the same time that about 1£0 
në* companies wore to be equipped through
out, it must be evident that the work could 
not be done with that rapidity which ail 
must so earnestly desire. Even before the 
militia estimates were passed an urgent re
quest wus forwarded to England that a com
plete equipment in knapsacks, haversacks, 
lent equipage, Ac., for 35,0U0 volunteers 
should be sent to Canada, as well us for the 
necessary harness and armament of four field 
batteries and for a supply of heavy guns for 
the instruction of the garrison artillery. „Tbe 
Imperial stores in Canada have been drawn 
upon to their utmost capacity for oUr pressing 
wants, and to make up deficiencies contracts 
have been entered into iu Canada for haver
sacks, water canteens and bo jts, aiid us a 
substitute for knapsacks, which can only be 
obtained from England great coat straps

This, like the previous one, was most 
rapturously received. When quiet was 
restored Mr. Fitnnui arose and thanked 
the company for the honor they had paid 
to the executive chief of the United 
States, a man whom he said he had known
fur twenty years, while he occupied, seats 
in both Houses of Congress, as the honor-

matter ?”
44 The water comes iu agaid Î Don't you 

hear it?” cried Mis. Seuter.
I listened. There was a noise certainly. 

Lut it did not appear to be that of watci* ; 
then it ceased. I felt about me, but my 
•enaes were so numbed that I could not tell if 
the water was rising or falling, or, indeed, il 
there wss an, water at all. 1 listened again, 
mod most certainly there were sounds, and 
that they came from above was untnistakublo. 
At first they Were indiitiuct, but each ro ,- 
ment they became plainer, and at last 1 could | 
distinguish the blows of picks, theu the noise 
of ahorels, and these at last were mingled 
with the sLouts of human voices. Heljf was 
truly at hand. The sense of reprieve from 
•echeii'uation was more than Ike mosietoi-

readers. Mr. Sellar, of the Echo, we 
might eay, explained that jt was the in
tention of some leading gentlemen iu 
Montreal to entertain the members of the 
Assooiutiou, but hud been prevented from 
doing ^o by the crowded Mate of Uic 
hotels. Messrs. Sellar, Johii bjugall 
Esq., of the IFtVnes», and the othci news
paper men of the city, were very kind 
and attentive. We ire hippy to be able 
to state that Mr. Cox succeeded in getting

huvu been made or aro making m Canada 
sufficient to supply every man of the force, 
New rifles have been sent to London, Hamil 
ton açd Toronto for the purpose of excha ig- 
in4 damaged or unserviceable arms. 1 have 
entered into this explanation in order that 
the country may know that the militia de 
partaient is doing its utmost duly to enable 
the volunteer force to tale l-hc field, if requir
ed, with that lull and proper equipment which 
its merits so well dt-Serve. There is yet 
another matter I must not forget before con 
eluding. Certain individuals have publicly 
expressed the opinion that if the volunteers 
aré sent into the field with ifceir present 
weapons—the only ones, be it remembered, 
with which it is possible at the present 
moment to supply either the volunteers or 
the regulars—to meet the Fenians with their 
eupcrioi repealing rifles, the government of 
the country would only send them into the 
field to be murdered ; and one man bad the 
temerity to say that unless the volunteers 
were supplied with repeating rifles, be would 
recommend them not to turn out in defence 
of the country if called upon, rfow, 1 say 
that the man who uses that language fives

dd and honest representative of khe State 
of Tennessee ; and, although there bovv 
appeared to be some opposition to his 
administration of public affairs upon the 
part of a few ul his late friends, still he h^U 
no duubl but in a short time ibe wheels of 
government would tun again in their wonted 
course, and Mr. Johnson's administration.ol 
the government of his country be read in al
ter history with pleasure and satisfaction.— 
He did not believe that the President harbor
ed one unkind feeling toward a single citizen, 
whether from the North—the South—the 
East or the West ; but bis sole object was to 
unite all parlies under the pauopl v of a com 
moil brotherhood, fortified and protected 
equally by the constitution and law's of the 
L ni lcd .Sûtes.,

At this ttage of the proceedings Capt Ord 
was called upon for a song, which he gave in 
his pleasant, bland manner, and which elicit
ed the applause of the company.
-The next toast in order, said the Chairman, 
wus one which he knew would be cheerfully 
responded to by all present. It was in honor 
ol one wbo had been but a few rnoikhs among 
us—a stranger he might almost say, but who, 
by bis gentlemanly conduct and generous and 
friendly intercourse with all. had won for 
himself the love and friendship of the people 
of God ;rich. It was to show him their ap
preciation of his merits in this respect, that 
nicy had met there that evening to do him 
justice. All regretted his leaving the town, 
but none more so nan himself, and although 
lie* was satisfied that Gen. Allcock, bis suc
cessor, would bo to them equally as agrees 
ble as Mr. Fitnam, yet, he must say that he, 
as well us all who heard him, deeply regreted 
his depuiture. He would now propose the 
health of our guest, Thomas Fitnam, late 
Cousul of the United States, iu Goderich.— 
Mr. Fitnam, who was evidently affected by 
the manner iu which the company rose and 

f receiv;d the sentiment, was for some mo- 
i ments before he was able to respond. He 
then said,

Mr. Ubairman and Gentlemen—The unex 
peeled, and I will, a^d also, the undeserving 
compliment which you have paid me, by an 
invitation to dine with you on the eve of my 
departure for Washington has been received 
by me, 1 a-yure vou, with feelings of the deep
est gratitude. Why is it that you ihe wealth 
and talent, and I will say also the elite of the 
citizens of Goderich, should thus voluntarily 
manifest so much kindness for one who has 
hoe», as ycur chairman has said, but a few 
months among you, I will leave to the impul 
ses of your own generous hearts to determine: 
yet were I to undertake the task of probing 
the motives which have prompted you to do 
so. I should find them to spring from that 
broad and all pervading source ot unselfish 
friendship, which is characteristic alike of the 
people of U. and Lower Canada. No straug- 
ei with a respectable reputation ever com-s 
among them without receiving their hospital 
ity and the band of friendship. And now I 
may perhaps Eay without being considered 
egatfstical a word or two for myself. 1 hon
estly affirm that, in my brief social iuter-

friendship, and the many, many pleasant 
hours wh'ch I have .spent in y our society.

Mr. Fitnam during the delivery of the 
foregoing remarks was repeatedly cheered.

The Chairman next gave Gen. Allcock, 
Mr. Fituam's successor.

The General said that he was happy to 
have been honored with an invitation on this 
occasion, that he came among them rather uii'J 
exi-ec.edly, but be tha.t as it may he would 
endeavor to deserve this respect and Jrfgud- 
ship which it was apparent Mr. Fimani n»d 
won from all iu Goderich. He said he was 
an Euglishmau by birth, but a citizen of the 
United States by adoptiun, and that he had 
served in the Uaited States army for four 
years and eight months, and had been in 
many of the severest engagements at the 
South. He would do all he could to promote 
the commercial welfare ok1 the Merchants of 
Goderich, while he should hold the office he 
was appointed to fill.

The bench and the bar of Goderich were 
also complimented, ta which Judge Toms. 
Messrs. Gordon aiyl McDermott responded.

Ensign Seymour toasted the Voiuntue/s of 
Cauada, and spoke highly in their favor us 
citizen soldiers who were ready to take the 
field at a moments notice; and although 
they could not be expected to do us wp.l us 
Itegulars at first, they would do what they 
could iu defence of their country if their lives 
were to be the sacrifice.

Mr. Widler’s. hea'th having been drank, 
that Gentleman arose and said that he could 
not let the occasion pass without saving a 
word in uompiiment of the Consul. During 
Ihe Fenian excitement here last June, and 
when it was expected the enemy wuuld land, 
every one, especially the women and children 
wereiu a state of alarm at-that time, Mr. Fit- 
na*n came to him and told him that if i^ny 
danger should arise, and an actual invasion 
of Feniaus should happen, to bring his fans 
iiy or the family of any others Iu his hotel, 
and the flag of the United States should pro 
tect them if no respect should be paid bv the 
invaders to his own. While he had every 
confidence 1er the security of peieons and 
properly under Lis own flag, he folwnevei thé- 
tess thankful to the Consul for his offer
Ctectioii. as he knew his object was. one 

it to allay the fears of those who were 
alarmed without any cause. The compa:- 
would not fail to appreciate Mr. Fituam’ 
kind offers on that occasion. He added that 
he could but regret Mr. Fituam’s departure 
from ummig iu.

The jollification continued till conr mid 
ii'ght amid flashes of fan, with song and re
partee when the company adjourned highly 
pleased with the nights entertainments.

Too much praise cannot be awuided Mr. 
Donagh—“ mine host,” for the hun-Jsome 
manner in which he furnished the table, su!- 
lice it to say that every delicacy which the 
season coulâ afford in the way of edibles, 
wir.es, liquors, aud confectionary was bouilli 
fully supplied.

AbmbI Meeting ©I foe Frew
AMOclailen.

The Pie# Association of Canada met this 
morning in the hall of the Mercantile Liberty 
Association, at ten o’clock. .

The following is a liit of the office bear-

M. Bowel I, Intelligencer. Belleville, Presi
dent ; Thomas Sellers, Echo.Montreal, 1st 
Vice President ; James Campbell, (rozrife. 
XV Li thy, 2nd Vice President ; W. f. Cox, 
HuiOH Signal, Goderich. Sccrel.y »"d 
Tiewirer : Wm. Buckingham. Beacon. 
Straiford, Honorary Secretory.

Alter calling orer the roll ol members, Ihe 
following were found In be in attendance r—

R llfllherson, Chronicle Oil Springe , IV 
R D»«U,Àrinocafe, Mitchell i Kdwnrd Olirer, 
Peris i C B RohrIteon, /-<*/, Litnhny ; J G 
R'.hinson, Poet. Lind.ny ; A Mcl-enn. Free
holder, Cornwall ; John Midgely, Timet, 
Woudetock: Nellee. Sentinel, do; A Mc- 
Clenijbnn. 'Timet, do ; RS Bircit, Un do ; II 
Carman. Freerm.»,do; J a Byrent, do do ;
T Meescneer, Sachem, Caledonia ; IV I Cos 
Huron Signât, God-rtch ; P G Liutie Be 
cord, Windsor; W Gilleanie, Hemr:ion; Wm 
A Shepherd, Intelligencer, Bellen le ; A 
Heart. Standard. Nastier* ; R Shaw Stand 
ord, Perth ; R Boyle, limet, Prclon ; J 
Strntion. Examiner, Peleboru ; W H -1-vil 
Star, Cobourg ; W C Trumhle. Lxyattlor. 
llienil'urd ; E Campiwll, Seminrl. Cerujn ; 
J W Harris, 'timet. Hamilton ; J M GlDtton, 
dodo ; G W Verrait, Home Guard. Strath- 
roy ; J W Carman, Britith American, 
Kingston; TJ Carman, Expreet Nnpniree; 
WP Kelley, Canadian,Siweoet. It Rimante, 
Review, IVterboro ; H C Kennedy. Cou 
rier, ' Morriabur/ ; C J Hynes Messenger, 
Prescott ; I> J IhU,Chronicle, MemcknUc; 
E Jackson. Era. Ne* market; Thos Scott, 
EnCeoeiZor.lVnh ; D Kellick, dodo: J S 
Lark, Vindicator, Oshawa; W It Ciimie. 
Statesman, Bowmanville ; J King, Vetrlel 
eeraph, Berlin ; J W Conger, Gazette, Pic- 
tan; T B-rran; Express, Napoew; Jas. 
Sbanuon, Daily AYtw, Kingston ; Ifov J L 
Ciimie Statesman. Bowwanvil’e ; S L Rob
erts, Examiner, Stratford ; D McAUister, 
Sentinel, Cobourg ; J U Purnell, Church' 
man, Kingston : El Hmtjh, World, Cobourg; 
J McMullen, Monitor, Brock.ille ; S J 
Jones, Post, Ottawa; Jus London, ^Times, 
Brampton; W S Johnston, Globe, lorunto; 
J D McIntosh, Chronicle, Oil Springs ; John 
Dougall, Witness, Montreal ; Ch«s Heavy 
sege,do do; James 11 Wood, Canadian, 
Sarnia ; J S Johnson, tiuide, Port Hvpe ; 
James Holden, Observer, Prince Albert; 
It Matheeon, Champion, Milton ; W Mow at 
Stratford; W Nicholson, Examiner, Ba.ne; 
W G Powell, Star, Pane; B AbiM.ii, Stan 
dard, St Mary’s; J»o Cameron, Advertiser, 
T McNsughtoo, Sun, Cobourg; W Bucking 
ham, Beacon, Stratford; W H.Vly, Toronto; 
James limes, Mercurg. Guelph, P E Morei, 
Chronicle, XVat-.lou; A McPherson, lelt 
graph. Berlin; F McPherson, do; Ed Gngg, 
.Vein Era, Ctiuton; Rev J**s A It Dickson, 
Visitor,Toronto; E It Dewhurst. Telegraph, 
Welland; XV MeUghlio, Home Journal. St 
Thomas; Dr Gillespie, Pivlon; A J Belch, 
Argus, St MaryVC H Kirby, Herald, Mont 
real; D McDougall, Ex-President, Benin; Juo 
Maclean. Glofye correspondent, Hamilton; A 
Diamond. Chronicle, Belleville.

Minutes of last annual meeting were read, 
and being amended, were declared approved.

In pursuance of a motion given at lust 
meeting by Mr Sellars, the .•ons'itutiun w«s 
amended by erasing the word “Upper” in 
the title ol the Association. It is now styled 
the 44 Canediun Press Association.”,

The following gentlemen were elected 
officers for the current year:-—

President—Thomas Sellar, Montreal.
Vice-Presidents—Jas. Campbell and 

W. T. Cox, Goderich.
Secy - Treasurer — XV*. Buckingham, 

Stratford.
Honorary Secretary—S. I. Jones, Ot

tawa.

raoW hew vo**. Are». ïe«-rc-.rttr.<

Prom oor ow. ------
New Yo«, Aug. 80».

The number ofeholerm ewe reported 
during the p«t week .hows the» th. «P*-
demie .till exieU to o eonsidcr.Me e*teot
In eeriou, pert, of thi. oily, «d lh.l o«- 
remitting efforts ore .till needed to pro 
vent the di«ew from .preadioginy furth
er. The sudden ch.oge in the we.ti.er 
dying the paet few d.y. is .opponed to 
bo the «nie of en inere.se in the num 
her of cases reported. On Setnidey there 
«ere no less thso oeeeeteen eow end 
eight desths, but in the publie lnstitu- 
lions there is i oontmeed nbstement of 
ihe epidemic. The majority of esses re
cently reported ere of s very sndden end 
fatal character—meet of those ettsekod 
never recover, end thedieeese nowsppeers 
to bo more contagious end resists the ef
fects of medicine more then the eeriy 
cases. A very carious ease occurred over 
in Brooklyn the other dsy. It opps*1» 
that one of the merines et the Brooklyn 
Nevy-Ysrd died on Thursday, it was sup- 
oosed from the cholors, sod while the
1 , ________ ... bt It.funeral prooessioo wss on its wey to the

. _t.L L!.______1>A wolnmPH tncemetery with his remains, he returned to 
consciousness, in I actually kicked the lid 
off the coffin, objecting most decidedly to 
being carried off iu that summary manuer 
without fini having been consulted shout 
ill Tho cholera is still rsging with 
great intensity iu many cf the Southern 
and Western cities, but is abatingjin Chica
go. In Cincinnati there were sixty-four 
deaths on Satùrday, and s day of fasting 
and praying has been appointed. In St. 
Louis there were ninety-six esacs and 
thirty-five deaths reported for tho 24 
hour» ending at noon on Saturday, and 
during the same time in New Orleans 
twenty-FÎx eues proved fatal.

The New York Iientld lias again been, 
very busy at work r« presenting the Cana
dians to be 44 scared ” and 44 frightened 
out of their wits ” at the approach of 
another Fenian filibustering expedition.-— 
It appears, however, ttaal the “ expedi
tion ” alluded to is only a pic nic that hu 
been extensively advertised to take place 
somewhere in the vicinity of Buffalo, near 
the scene of the late fiasco—the leaders 
and “ head-centres ” being determined Id 
keep the thing going, in some shape or 
other, just as long a» they can find dupes 
and 44 gi ecnies ” among their own country
men who will be foolish enough to buy 
Fenian bonds, or even become subscribers 
to a pic-nic. But aa the whole affair is 
looked upon here by tho more intelligent 
class as a miserable sham, I am inclined 
to think that nothing more serious will 
grow out of this pi«-uic business than the 
letcc assault that will undoubtedly be 
made on plea, whiskey, and lager. As the 
proceedings are to be enlivened by a sham 
battle to represent the late fight at Ridge
way, in which all the *' pomp and circum
stance of war " will be imitated, without 
fear of coming into too close quarters 
with cold steel or villainous aakpetr?, 
nothing more than possibly a few broken 
heads may be looked for. Dees it not 
seem to you that the Fenians have had 
about eno’igh sham battles already ? The 
Uarnpo ttUlo/hisco of Mr. Ftnnigan Kil
lian, and the late skedaddle back here 
from over the border were about ns suc- 

thereCommittee—E. Jackson, XVm. Niehol- .«*sM «■<» CJ“'Plc»^*,4”^

great
son, X J. Belch, C. If Robinson, Lind- ! « •"} «*. *1"1 e™1*1 bir<llJ k im-
saj;"u Romaine, l'clcrboro. Prurcd “I011 ««“ at 1 srort Kuuo

It was decided to hold the next Annual i-pw-ntc.

MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.

XV c were shocked oh receiving intclli 
gcncc of the untimely death of Mr. 
Nelson B. Fralick, son of B. Fralick, 
Esq., D C. Clerk of Ainleyvillc. 
appears that, by some acculent, deceased 
took an overdose of laudanum or some 
such drug oil .Sunday last, and "lay in 
stuto of stupor for about 15 hours. Not
withstanding the #-flotta of Dr. Cob 
expired on Tuesday at 9 o'clock, a. tn 
Di\ Coleman was to hold a post mortem 
on the body, after which wo shall be able 
to give further particulars- Mr. Frulti 
was a member of the Huron Rifles, be
loved by all his companions, and a more 
promising young man we have never met, 
His end was truly a sad one.

he

XVet XVeatuek.—T*fe»past week has been 
one ot almost constant rain, and farmers 
have had great trouble with outstanding 
grain. The weather was fortunately very 
cold for the season.

fJ^XX'e call the attention of our leaders to 
the Advertisement of Mias Hamilton in an 
other column.

JRF- \X7e regret to learn that Mr A XV 
Otter, died suddenly on Saturday last, at 
As residence in Toronto.

The Mew Election Law.

- lUBttiHvuMu wuv UK. ,ui*E ,a,lu» w . and Councillors is .fititiO freehold, and 81600
all but a unanimous vote (only one hand j 2d anTcomfortVo thTenemV ,‘*th*Tf beïœre I eou‘1k? wilb » Vi™ d^eLal! 1“ mJ p<îw<ir ietieho,d actual la,ue* 
hnintr raised in the Û r...,,.. ! such laue-unae to bw Seditious, and the m..n to win your friendship, which I have valuedbemg raised in the Wfc.Uvc; « fllV0r roeb langue to b. .editions, aad ,be

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
In reading ever the Municipal act of last 

session, I find many alterations which effect 
our approaching Municipal election.

1st. The R -eve and iteputy Reeve are now 
to be elected by the people in the same way 
as the Mayer, they will also be nominated on 
the same day and at the same time ns the 
Mayor, which is at ten o’clock ot the last 
Monday but one in December.

2nd. Three Councillors for each watd for 
Towns not having five Wards, shall be nomi
nated at the various polling places at noon of 
the same day, so that no nomination can be 
received by Returning officers on the day 'of 
Ihe Elèction.

3rd. That one of those elected shall retire 
at the end of the first jear, one at the end of 
the second, and the third at the end of the 
third year, the Council at the first meeting 
under the direction of the Clerk shall billot 
for who shall rêtire.

4th. That ouly one Councillor will be re
quired to be elected for each ward on the eu- 
sueing years, the retiring member is clligible 
for releciion. The qualification for Mayor

Iem yours,
SUBSCRIBER.

Meeting at Goderich, and have an Excur
sion to Saginaw Valley, across Lake Uu-

In view of con fed j ration Mr Haynes gave

In connection with this subject of Fc-
tiianism, I may odd that the Radical par
ty iu this country, who nave had every 
thing their own way lor the ptst few

notice that at the next meeting lie wuuid j yuan*, and who controlled the late Cou- 
move that the word 4* Canada’’ be expunged ■ gress in almost every thing, is doing all in 
from the constitution, and the woris 4 British | its power to secure the lush vote at the 
x’-,"h .......... -" •»= i-wrivd Misled Ib.-tui. | ,j,prMC|ljng ioll,. Tl.e Isle X m.m.lNorth America ___

H»,,, .Mm Dmj.II, Cbàrk. j Ülo„ Uouïvlllluu h.bl .1 Vhit.ddpl.l. to
and C H Kirbv, of Montreal, were proposed , „ . . . . . . / _ ,.Md avc^kd u mimlH-ii uf ib. utoOtfi.iiun, I the HruMeet in hu grout work
. A resolution was also passed appointing a I "( restoring the whole Luton and uphold 
committee to prepare topics for discussion at ; ing the Constitution has given the Radi-

’ Cals a shock that has rendered tlu-m more 
desperate than ever. Not content with 
experimenting bn the negro, these dis-

next annual meeting.

Stiff* We would direct attention to the 
adv. of Mr. G. E. Archibald, whose 
stock is very full i:i all brauchcs. Give 
him a visit.

FE.YIAA EXCITER EXT IN 
CHICAGO.

unionist:* are busily engaged in seeking to 
excite the prejudices o&Die Irish-born citi
zens against the Vresident for the active 
and constitutional measure* be enforced 
against the lawless baud of marauders 
who so recently undertook to invade and 
pill ige a friendly neighbor. The only re
source now of these Radicals, led on by 
such fanatics as old Thud. Stevens, Fur-

A despatch sent from Cliicagaon Mon
day, to the New York journals, an vs that
there wan great escitement there oa tint ! °» ? U - Suu,'"!r- *“J .» 1,0:1
, « «ro , i of others to preserve a political existence,day among tire Fenians, and a movement • . ■ ,/ f .. . I is to array svettou against seetwn,an<i

or some kind is evidently under way, al- j race against race. Mr. Ranks, who g. I 
though everything is kept profoundly sc- ' up a buncombe report on Neutrality laws, 
cr£t. Some mysterious pic-nic^and pica- a,|d had it Laid before Congress just pré
sure gatherings are announced in that vi
cinity. Two hundred Fenians passed 
through Nashville on Sunday from Mem
phis, on their way to attend the Chicago 
pic nics, and news has been received even 
from New Orleans that the Fenians there 
are making preparations for the Chicago 
pic nics. While the recent Ftiiiun pic-nic I 
in Chicago undoubtly had no direct con- ' 
neetion with any movement aguinstCanada
as it was putdic, yet Gen. O'Neill's visit 
there, was doubtless for the purpose of 
consultation with reference to that move
ment. Ezpectiug the time he vas speak
ing at the pic-nic, he was closeted with 
prominent Fenians there, and since his ar
rival at Nashville he has expressed great 
satisfaction with his visit, and predicts 
glorious times for the Fenians this Fall.

nous to adj.'urnuiert, is the same Mr. 
Banks who led the Know nothing party a 
few years ago in M-ssachusctts. The 
Radical party ,ot today w is the Know- 
nothv party then ; and unless they win 
bully vj Irish-born ciiiz ns to uphold 
them in prolonging anarchy and despot
ism, will turn upon and assail them as 
they did before. The Irish-born citizens

The GumBoet Cherub, arrived in w 
harbour on Seodey morning last 8U 
carries two Armstrong Guos (Breech- 
loaders) • 40 poouder sod 110 pouuder, 
and is manned by 66 men, sod officers ; 
LibUt, Huntly to command. The 
Cherub is to make Goderich her he* 
quarters, probably for this Fall aod Win

ter.

the republican* A*B
the FENIANS.

TO HORACE OREKLRY. EDITOR OP 
THE NEW YORK14 TRIBUNE.”

8m,—w» you permit me to address to yon 
a few words. I claim the right to do so on 
the ground of having once given you my hand 
and navinif taken yours. The occasion was 
when you bad accepted an Invitation to da, 
liver a lecture before a Canadian nudieoee. 
1 then regarded it an honor to clasp ban* 
with one whom I, in common with many Ca- 
nadisns. looked upon as aa Honest philanthro
pist. Fur years you had. with seemiag 
nobleness stood up for the dark man of the 
South, while we lo Canada gloried in being 
able to supply an asylum for the escaped
slave. As an Abolitionist yon had i
ed ia pouring a larger number of subscribers 
throughout our country. You then stood 
high as an uncompromising opponent of 
everj thing ignoble, base and tyrannical.

But sir, how is it now T How stand yon to- 
day m the eyes ol British Americans! As 
a leading man among a strong political pamr, 
i.i a strong egotistic nation—us a succeasfel 
journalist, yoa may with supercilious emfle, 
declare you care not for the good or ill will 
of British colodhta.- But eir, neither you 
nor any other man can afford to ignore the 
principles of justice; and though you any 
outlive the curee, ignominy will attach •• 
your name until the sure of the Union have 
sunk iu darkness. My fingers tingle when I 
remember they hare touched your hand; for 
sir, your band 1» that ol a murderer. As • 
Canadian I lay ti e charge of murder ut your 
door. Nay. you are worse than » murderer. 
From the higli and safe position you have at
tained as a political leader, you bound oe • 
set of cut throats to commit murder and rap
ine in a community which m the past was

Jour, warm friend. You pat the backs of the 
enian cure to whom you aod the whole daet 

of Know Knothings would allow no oflke io 
’64. The world knows, and will not forget, 
how you treated the Irish at that time. It is 
not tf at you regard the Irish, or care a straw 
about Ireland, that you now take them by the

What hare the Canadians done that yoe 
should urge a band of pirates into tbeir pro
vince T W hat have we lo do with Ireland’s 
supposed wrongs ? Irishmen in Canada, aad 
there are many, are equal in all respects with 
other classes. We have no Know Knothings 
here. We do not exclude them from office. 
They hold far more than in Ihe U. States.— 
Then what excuse for over running the Iron- 
tier of our country. Ie it because we prefer 
our British connection to annexation ? Sir, 
we choose the former at all hasarde. The Uei» 
ted Slat--» has given us no reason to love her. 
Her whole course to us has been ope of aggres- 

Our forefathers who with quite ••
much honesty fought for Ihe unity of the Brit
ish empire, aa the fathers of your republie 
lought in a rebellious cause, were drive» 
away from their homes that the successful 
rebel» might enjoy their property. They 
entered ihe wilderness of Upper Ctnade* 
thsy made for themselves and children new 
nomes, and these you covet. When Eng* 
land was engaged with a formidable war wi»h 
Bonaparte, you made a pretext lo declare war 
that you might wend your Hull and your 
Wilkinson lo again take our homes. But we 
drove your troops back. Again io 1837 yoe 
sent your tillihusters to our borders to en
courage rebellion iu our midst ; but we made 
short work of them. And now ae a crowning 
act of buHjing towards oor province yoe en
courage a gang oi .ruffians to make raids upon 
us. Sir. we have no fear of the result no 
miller who comes; but we recognize the 
animus, wid we ih-spise the nation that can 
find reus ms to excuse and «-ncourage attempts 
upon a country tint has tried to act the part 
■ d a *oud neighbor. 1 say your nation has- 
given us no reason to ask any political con
nection. But that is not all. We hale yoer 
frothy institutions. We distrust your cries of 
universal liberty. We disbelieve your hon
esty when you say you pity Ihe Irish»

Sir, we are high spirited though we are not 
g*vgp to boasting. We possess the heritage 
of our fathers. We will imitate their deeds. 
Whether in the prateful walks ot life or in the 
stern footstep» of war. And we resent with 
scorn this repeated" attempt to disturb oor 
tranquility. Sir, history will record the base- 
ne»sof the act. We laid well nigh forgotten 
the past, but pitied you in your hour of 
stru/g.e, when yoer civil war broke out, oer 
hearts went out in sympathy for you—for the 
cause ..title slave; end it was only when 
you began to temporize with slavery that oor 
hearts became less warm. With some the 
lukewarmness turned to Coldness when yots 
senselessly abi-sçd Englat.d lor observing the 
same neutrality that other na i ns did. -But 
the g re.-1 mass ot the' Canadians were wills 
you to put down slavery. Some 3Q,000i 
British Americans assisted to fight yoer 
• «ties,while your skcdaddlers sought a home 
with us. There is many a Canadian grave 
u,K>n our battle field*. When Southerners io 
our midst abused the right of asylum,, an* 
from our binders made a raid,. it came upon 
us like a thunder-clap, and we immediately 
sent our volunteers to the Cont fc> prevent a 
recur reace. Finding no law to deal with 
those wbo had violated the privilege ot 
asylum, our legislature promotiy passed aa 
alien act for your benefit. When the baud 
of an assassin laid low m death your beloved 
President, pur province went into mourning.
I point to these facta to show that we didtuust be very verdant, indeed, if they al

low themselves still lobe duped by thi»!!101. ?mer^r tbe l'**4 "herein joe 
party, and more especially in view of such 
sentiments ^expressed in the following ex
tract of* a speech delivered a few days ago

BREECH LOADING RIFLES.

The Ottawa correspondent of thecorrespondent
Leader telegraph as follows :

“ It is known that a large number of 
converted Enfields were ordered some time 
ago for the use of the militia of this coun
try, but as some delay.will inevitably oc
cur in procuring these, a sub-committee of 
the executive council, consisting of the 
Hon. Messrs. Blair,Macdougall and Cock-
burn, was appointed to collect samples of
all the best breech-loading and revolving 
rifles which can be ob’ainxd on this side 
of the Atlantic, with the object of ascer 
taining which would be the moat servicea
ble weapon to place in the bands of ibe 
volunteer force upon the frontier. A 
trial w^s accordingly had on Tuesday in 
the neighborhood of Ottawa. Two or 
three of the best shots in the city joined 

it. I am informed that the result 
was most conclusive in favo.1 of oue par
ticular weapon, a breech-loader but not a 
revolver. With the rifle in question 
twelve shots were fired iu one minute, an 
accurate aim being taken every time. The 
sub-committee have accordingly reported 
in favor of this arm and a sufficient sup
ply for the present purposes is to be pro 
cured al onoe. A further trial of riffes 

to be held by a board of regular officers,

by Thad. Stevens, the great 44 head-cen
tre ” of the Radicals, before the Lancas
ter County Convention ct Pennsylvania 
that nominated him for Congress ;—

“ \\ e have been too much governed by 
our pnjudices. XVe hâve listened too 
much to those whose cry is4 Negro Equali- 
ty’—4 Nigger ’--4 Nigger1 Nigger !’— 
XX’e are influenced too much by those 
persons from foreign lands, who, in seareh 
ol freedom,deny that blessing to those who 
are their equals /"

His Mce.fogs toward the Fenians may 
naturally be regarded as in accordance 
with those of his associates on the subject. 
These persons from foreign lands whom 
he blames for objecting to social and poli
tical equality with those whom he calls 
their equals—the neyrocs—are the gentle
men ior whose votes the Radicals are
bidding high, by pietending to feel in 
tense sympathy for the invasion of Cana- 
da- Beaver.

Tub Atlantic Monthlt for Skftember, 
The following are its commits :— The 

Surgeons Assistant; On Translating the 
Divins Commedia ; Woman's Work in the 
Middle Ag« s ; Passages from Hawthorne's 
Note-Books ; University Reform ; The 
Voice ; Life Assurance; A Distinguished 
Character ; TheBoblinks ; Griffith Gaum, or 
Jealousy ; The Chimney-Corner for 186G ; 
An Italian RaiuSto-ra; Incidents of the 
Portland Fire ; My Little Boy ; Lake Cham 
plain ; Y-sterday The Johnson Party ; Re 
views and Literary Notices ; Wilkie Collins’s 
Armadae.—Gilmore’s Four Years in the 
Saddle, Recent American Publications ;

treated as badtr.
New, wbat are the return» yoa are o&riag 

us. A strong nation yon think you can 
torgei ihe gulden rule. The acts of your 
Hous-t of Rcprescntatives-the speech ot its 
Speaker at Chicago—the diatribes of Oglesby 
~lhe buncombe of L»gan—-the writings of 
.journalists- all these allow the return you 
give us.

Sir, you bare placed arms iu the hands of 
your citizens—you have urged them to enter 
uur country—you have laughed when our 
peace-loving citizens have been shot down 
by bails made In the United States moulds, 
and fired from United Stales rifles by United 
States citizens. You have afforded them 
every facility to accomplish their hellish 
work, aud when your government |ierformed 
» lardy duty you take the lead in findiag 
fault with your. President, This is the ye* 
turn that you, Horace Greeley, the abolition
ist ! the philsutkrophist 11 the man of uni
versal liberty ! I ! with your republican friends, 
give ue. Sir, a curse will rest upon you and , 
every one of those who entourage men te 
come and murder us. The hand you gave us 
is stained with nay brother’s blood. Will 
you make it thick therewith 7 There is » 
God of retributive justice. The vipers you 
h ive warmed into life will yet sting you. Tho 
country whose machinery is moved by.such 
damnable means as was tbe other day dis
played at Chicago by a Colfax, is worn 
than heathen, it is a curse to mankind, and 
its life will be disreputable—its eud certain 
and bitter.

It you wore again to offer roe your hand 
I would not lake it, for I should prefer to

and the government is on tho alert to col
lect such further information with regardto 
Improved weapon» aa it may be possible 
** obtain.”io

(k^A wag wrote on the back of a lat al
derman, 44 Widened at the expense of the 
corporation.”

Ç> A known coward boasted of a wound 
a » vrec0,>ed in fronl' Une present observ- 
-I- , u were more fortunate than Lot’s

wife ; she was killed tor looking- behind: her 
when she fled.

keep it free for another use, not to peu un
truths—not to countenance murder, but, sir, 
to defend m/ life—to strike down the fini 
murderer.

CANADIAN.

(k>- He who rides a borrowed horse do* 
not ride often.

£)• The Wolfville Acadian says that » 
shark seven feet long was captured a few daya 
ago by Mr. Charles Benjamin of that place, 
while fishing for shad in the Basip of Micaa*

Charles Dickens, ia answer lo s request to 
come to the States and give readings, has re* 
plied that it will be impossible for hi* to do 
so, his engagements jo England being 10 
numerous.
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